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The best winter festivals in all of Asia, food that will impress and inspire, and 
legendary hospitality: Fire and Ice truly has it all!

Starting in Sapporo and concluding in Tokyo, you will visit FIVE (yes, FIVE!) of 
Japan’s biggest winter festivals spread over two magical weeks as we explore 
the cities, hot springs, and secluded mountain towns that locals and our alum-
ni have raved about! You’ll stand among 6 story tall snow sculptures, travel 
through neon-lighted ice caves, relax in hot springs on a picturesque lake-
side, picnic with the locals inside igloos, wander among candlelit alleys by the 
ocean, sip fresh Apple wine, eat the freshest seafood in Japan… and maybe 
even spin a giant fireball over your head! Not enough? We will also explore the 
star-shaped Goryokaku For-
tress, check out Japan’s best 
evening views from Mt. Hako-
date, swing through a restored 
Beer Factory in Sapporo, and 
have free time to shop and ex-
plore in Tokyo before returning 
home.

See just how amazing Winter can be!



“These tours never fail to amaze me in the slightest. I love the snow so 
this tour has had me hooked and I will consider doing it again. I love 
Japan and you guys help bring out the best out of the culture Japan 

has to offer.”
- (Fire and Ice 2017)

“I went on a previous tour and I loved how in just 2 weeks, you make 
connections with people and you are all just like a family.”

- Quynh Le (Fire and Ice 2017)

CULTURE

NATURE

LEISURE

POP CULTURE

Five festivals, old samurai homes, old fortresses and much much more!

A natural caldera lake and snow-covered forests await.

We’re staying at a 5-star Onsen resort at Lake Shikotsu; need we say more?

Sapporo has everything from fashion to anime goods - and more.



THE DETAILS
DAY 1: 

DAY 2: 

DAY 3: 

DAY 4: 

DAY 5: 

DAY 6: 

DAY 7:

DAY 8:

DAY 9:

DAY 10:

DAY 11:

DAY 12:

DAY 13:

Depart your home country for Japan!

Arrive in Tokyo and meet your fellow travelers

SAPPORO: Snow Festival, Royce Choco Factory, Susukino 
Ice Festival
SAPPORO/OTARU: Sapporo Snow Festival, Otaru Sakaimachi, Otaru Candlelight Winter Festival

SAPPORO: Sapporo Beer Hall, Free Time for Shopping, Exploring, or Outdoor fun!

LAKE SHIKOTSU: Lake Shikotsu Ice Festival, 

FREE DAY at the resort! Get a massage, hit the spa, have fun!

HAKODATE: Onuma Park Snow Sledding, Hakodate Akarenga Waterfront

HAKODATE: Morning Market, Goryokaku Tower, Mt. Hakodate Lookout, and amazing food <3

AOMORI/KAKUNODATE: Hakkoda-maru, A-Factory (Apple Wine!), and Kakunodate Fire-Flinging 
Festival
YOKOTE/AKITA: Kakunodate Bukeyashiki, Yokote Kamakura (Igloo) Festival

TOKYO: Free day in the city!

Return home and tell your friends how amazing the winter is in Japan!


